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The 3 Aims of this Directive

1. Help patients to exercise their rights to 
reimbursement for healthcare received in 
another EU country

2. Provide assurance about safety and quality of cross-
border healthcare  

3. Establish formal cooperation between
health systems



Starting point: European Court of Justice 
jurisprudence

• - Healthcare is a service within the meaning of the 
Treaty

• - If a patient is entitled to a treatment at home he or she 
is entitled to reimbursement for that treatment 
abroad

• - Reimbursement is up to cost of that treatment in home 
system

• - For some treatments (“hospital” care), health systems 
may require patient to seek “prior authorisation”
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V. Important to stress that the Directive didn’t come out of thin air.  ECJ judgements set out principles but there were a lot of questions about how these worked in practice.  Majority of MS plus Commission plus EP agreed best way to resolve unanswered questions through a piece of legislation.Directive is, then, attempt to answer question: how can all of this work in real life?



Helping patients

• Information to patients
National Contact Points

To provide patients with all relevant information on cross-
border healthcare to help patients make an informed choice

• Rules of reimbursement

• Procedural guarantees
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1st aim: Help patients to exercise their rights to reimbursement for healthcare received in another EU country Providing information to patientsKey idea in Directive: patients need information before seeking healthcare abroad to make informed choices. National contact point - MS to set up at least one NCP(s) on their territory to give:Information on their system: entitlements to healthcare, and how to export those entitlements to other MS (need for prior authorisation; reasons for refusal level of reimbursement, need for up-front payment)Information also about how other healthcare systems are run (quality and safety standards) and about individual providers (restrictions on their right to practise); appeal and complaint procedures and mechanisms for seeking remedies, etc.Other sources of information coming from: Social Security Authorities/or health insurers (rights; entitlements; reimbursement; quality and safety standards; healthcare providers and (b) their entitlements (“basket of benefits”); level of reimbursement; need of prior authorisation in their case) Healthcare providers: options and types of treatments; prices and invoices; quality and safety of the healthcare they provide; their authorisation or registration status; insurance cover or other means of protection against professional liability(2) Rules of reimbursement - Clarification of rules - patients will know: 	(1) need for prior authorisation; 	(2) reasons for refusal; 	(3) level of reimbursement, 	(4) need for up-front payment(3) Procedural guaranteesResponsibilities made much clearer – treatment delivered according to standards and guidelines of MS of treatment.Complaints and liabilities systems of MS of treatment as well; Right to review of administrative decisions and to judicial proceedings 
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Conditions of reimbursement
- National health authorities pay out ONLY than for treatments that 
correspond to the benefits provided for in its territory;
- They pay out NO MORE for treatments they would pay for at home.

Maintaining of national rules
- Member States define the rules applicable on their territory.
- Conditions and formalities for treatments required in Member States can 
also be imposed for treatments abroad.

Prior authorisation system
- In case of serious risks for health systems, Member States can 

introduce a system of prior authorisation.

Safeguards for health systems
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General: Health systems need safeguards to ensure outflow of patients not destabilising, and that they maintain overall control Conditions of reimbursement- On money: reimbursement limited to cost of treatment at home.(2) Maintaining of national rules- Directive makes it clear that MS define rules applicable to care on their territory.  - MS can require same formalities (e.g. gatekeeping process) for cross-border care as for care received at home(3) Prior authorisation system (PA)In case of serious risks for health systems, MS can introduce a system of prior authorisation MS may make some treatments subject to PA (essentially, overnight stay plus highly specialised or cost-intensive treatments)If "undue delay" then authorisation should be given;Other reasons to refuse: safety risk (for patient or public); a known dodgy healthcare provider



System of Prior Authorisation (1/2)

Scope for prior authorisation (PA)
Healthcare that:

is subject to planning requirements: 

Involves overnight stay in a hospital; or
use of highly specialised or cost-intensive medical infrastructures or 
equipments;

involves a particular risk to patients or population;

is provided by a healthcare provider who raises concerns over quality 
and safety of care.



System of Prior Authorisation (2/2)

Obligation of granting PA
If the healthcare in question cannot be provided within a 
reasonable time limit (undue delay).

Reasons to refuse a PA
- Safety risk for patient or for population;

- Healthcare is provided by a healthcare provider that raises 
concerns over quality and safety of care;

- Healthcare can be provided within a reasonable time limit.



Quality and safety

• Transparency and accountability
Information on healthcare providers and on standards applied

• Member States responsibility
Refusal of prior authorisation if doubts over quality and safety 
of a healthcare provider

• Cooperation of Member States
On standards and guidelines on quality and safety
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2nd aim: Provide assurance about safety and quality of cross-border healthcare(1) Transparency Need for transparency for patients on quality and safety; NCP to give these information as well as healthcare providers(2) Responsibility MS may refuse PA if a particular provider raises quality and safety concerns(3) CooperationMS required to co-operate on quality and safety standard / guidelinesThis co-operation to be developed: will it remain at mutual recognition with MS co-operation focusing on better sharing of information?  Or move towards greater convergence between MS?



Cooperation between health systems (1/3)

Recognition of prescriptions
A prescription issued in another EU country 
will be more effectively recognised

European Reference Networks
They will bring together specialised centres accross 
Europe helping citizens to better access highly specialized 
and complex healthcare and to disseminate information 
and expertise
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3rd aim: establish formal cooperation between health systems(1) Recognition of prescriptionsPrinciple of mutual recognition exists already Directive gives COM implementing powers to introduce measures to facilitate this. Tight deadlines for COM to adopt the implementing acts, e.g measures to verify the authenticity of the prescriptions: October 2012Preparatory work ongoing (2 studies finalised, public online consultation was held and ongoing impact assessment) 1st expert group meeting: 14 February (2nd on 2 May) 1st debate on the draft implementing acts in the Committee: 30 May (Committee vote foreseen for 18 Sept.)(2) European Reference Networks (ERN)ERN model to be established and tested on a few disease / treatment areas to develop: aim will be to roll this out further in future.  Great potential for sharing of knowledge and offering improved diagnosis or treatment possibilities. Directive gives COM implementing powers to define criteria and conditions for the establishment of ERNBilateral visits to MS ongoing to learn about existing national systems of reference centres3 expert group meetings planned in 2012; (15 March, 19 June, 9 Oct)



Cooperation between health systems (2/3)

eHealth
A first step towards electronic health services at EU level 
for safety and quality of care, continuity of care, and 
health research

Health Technology Assessment
A permanent EU structure of cooperation to help 
decision-makers to make the right decisions on health 
investment and spending
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The eHealth NetworkAn important step towards electronic health systems at EU level for safety and quality of care, continuity of care, and health researchPermanent eHealth Network to work on some priority areas - specific ones (a list of data for patient summary records and re-use of medical data for research) and  general ones ( to develop identification / authentication measures for eHealth purpose ;   to work towards achieving benefits of eHealth);Adoption of Commission Decision eHealth Network: 22 December 2011First meeting of the Network: 8 May 2012 in Copenhagen, adoption of rules of procedure and discussion of the multi-annual work programme; discussion on the set of data and eID/authentication  for health, data protection.Health Technology AssessmentA permanent EU structure of HTA cooperation to share information, data, analyses: will support decision-making in MS. Avoid duplication of work in the EU Ongoing Joint Action 2012-2014First discussion in CBHC Committee planned for 18 September 



Cooperation between health systems (3/3)

Rare disease patients will benefit from:

Greater awareness of tools available to improve diagnosis

• Greater awareness of possibilities for referral to other Member 
States

• (Potentially) greater access to diagnostic services



The transposition process

Entry into force: 24 April 2011

Transposition period: 30 months (25 October 2013)

Bilateral discussions with 27 Member States (MS):
• COM questionnaire on the transposition of the measures provided 

for in the Directive (May – October 2011)

• COM bilateral visits in all 27 MS (2011 – 2012) to discuss particular 
issues related to transposition

Committee on Cross‐Border Healthcare
• Formal forum created by the Directive where all 27 MS will meet 

regularly to discuss and vote on implementing acts
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 Transposition period: 30 months until October 2013(2) Bilateral discussions Firstly, a detailed questionnaire on: what do you think needs to change under Directive? The replies of this questionnaire feed into the visits to MS.Commission visits to MS between summer 2011 and summer 2012 to have technical discussion at expert level.  So far a total of 18 visits have been conducted. These visits should help MS during the transposition to address their particular issues and problems. It also helps the COM to identify common problematic issues where a general discussion with all MS might be useful;These visits also include stakeholder events to present the Directive to non-governmental stakeholders and to give them the opportunity to discuss their concerns directly with the Commission : (3) Committee on Cross-border Healthcare Formal forum established by the Directive where all 27 Member States meet regularly.  Formal discussions with MS and vote on implementing acts; also forum for discussion of particular issues in transposition.already met 3 times; first meetings dealt with preparation of eHealth Decision; presentation of Commission work in areas of recognition of prescriptions, ERN, articulation of Directive and Regulation, health professionals.Next meeting: 30 May(4) Expert group on Cross-border healthcare Normal expert meeting to assist the COM in preparation of delegated and implementing acts



Thank you!

Further information:
http://ec.europa.eu/health/cross_border_care/policy/index_en.htm
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